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19 rtUMfllKI) KVEKY WEDNESDAY,' BY

W. U. DUNN.
tTICE IM EOBINSOlf & BONWER'B BDILDIHO

ZiM BTREETTIOH EST A, PA.

TISHMS, flOO A YICAIL
No Nnliscriptlon received for a shorter

period man tliroo months.
Correspondence solicited' from nil Yiarts

at Hie country. No unties will be takeu of
aniionymous communications.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
JVd. 30'J,

I. O. of O.TP.
TICKETS every Prldny evnnltiir. at.
1L o'clock, In the Hall formerly occupied
vj me uuuu lompiar.

A. II. KELLY. N. O.
C. A. RANDALL, See'y. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342

O. XT. .A.. M.
MEETS lit Odd Fellowa Lodgo Room

Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock
J. T. DALE, V.

P. M. CLARK, It. S. 31,

Dr. W. W. Powell,

OFFICE and residence opposito tlie
1 tonne. OIBecdays Wednes

day aim Saturdays, r.

J. X$. AGNKAV,
Attorney at Law, - Tlonesta, Pa.

Offlco on Elm Stroot.
Mny 18, 1875.-- tf

E. L. Davis,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Tionosta, Pa.

XL Collections made lu tula and adloln
ing counties. 4U-i- y

?f JUL lH S W. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J MSii W, TIOSKSTA, PA

F. W. Hay,
' k TTORNBY AT LAW, and Notaby

X A rUHLlo, Keynolrla U ilk ill A Co.'
it Meek, Swtm BU, Oil City, Pa. 99-l- y

r. K1MKBAB. 1. B. aMILJRT

KINNBA SMILE T,
Attorney at Lw, ... Pranklla, Pa,

PR ACTIO In the aeroi-a- l Coorta of Ye
Crawford. Forest. Bud Bdlol--

C eountiea. lU-l- y.

CENTRAL HOUSK,
T0XN1CR A AGNKW BLOCK. L.aj AiKKir, Proprietor. Thla ia a now
hoaae, and linn Jut been fitted up for
aaeoininixlatioii of Hie public, A portion
m tue patronage or the publie Is solicited

y

Lawrence House,
TIONEflTA, PA., WILLIAM

PuorBiKTOK. Thin kouae
la oenlrally located. Everything new and
wvti inrRiinni superior accoinmuua'
tioaa and atrict attention sriven to curst.
Yegatables and Fruit of all kinda served
tm tkeir season. Sample room fur Com--
moraiat Agent.

FOrUST HOUSE,
O A. VAItNKR Proi'riktou. Oppoaite
O. Court House, Tiouesta, Pa. Just
epaciail. r.varytiiinif now ana clean ana
freak. The beat of liquors kept constantly
wi kand. A portion of (ho public patrou-A- ft

ia reapeotfully solicited.

Errpire Hotel.
TUDOUTE. PA. II. EWALD.FnrvpniK.

A to a. This house ia centrally located,
ha been thoroughly refitted and now
bofUtfi a rood a table and beds aa any Ho
tel in the oil rcgioua. Transient only $2.00
uur day.

a B. Weber'g Hotel,
TYLEItSBUROII.PA. C. B. WEBER,

new brick hotel
and will be happy to entertain all his old
customers, and any number of now onen.
Uool accommodations for guest, and

atablini. i0-3-

Dr. J. L. Acorrb,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, who has

yeurs' experience in a large
ana succcftstui practice, will attend all
Prefotwional Culls. Ofiice in his Drur and
Orecory Ktoro, located iu Tidioute, near
iiuiouio uouae,

IK IIIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
mv.i. t .... L'i... : j i ii:.....
il, Cutlery, all of the bent quality, and

will be sold at reasonable rates.
DR. CUAS. O. DAY, an experienced

Phyxlciau and Druggist from New York,
lias eliare of tlie Store. All proscriptions
pump accurately.

B. H. HAT. iSO. r. rtt. A. B. IW-L-

MA T, FAJiK 6 CO.,

B A HKBKS
Cernor of KlmVfc Walnut SU. Tlonesta.

Bonk of Discount and Deposit.

Intoroot allowed on Time DepoHiU.

VoUoeUoBS made on all thoPrinoipol points
of Uio U. 8.a

CoUoctians soiicltod. 18-l-

D. W. CLARK,
fopMMUSlOKBB'B CLKRK, FOR WIT CO., PA.)

ItUAL ESTATE AQENT.
OUSES ami Lots for Sale and REN1 T.Wild Lands for Hale.

I haye superior focilitios for ascertaining
ilio oondition of taxos and tux deeds, An.,
,uid am therefore (jnaliuiut to act iutelli- -

as snout of those living at ateutly ownlnK lauds In the Comity.
Otlioe in Coinmisaiouors ltooiu, Court

Ilotiuo, Tionosta. I'n,
D. W. CLARK.

H. C. IIARLIN,
Moroliant Tailor,

Tlie Lawrence nuildiiur, over BupoV-io- r
Lumber Co. Ktoro. The best stock

kt (WiisLinlly on IiaiuI, and mado up in
the best manlier and newest styles. 1'J-l- y

lELT CA It I'ETI N' "S, 35 rts. per yard
I FKLTCKII.INll for rooms in plao of
Planter. I Kl.T ROOFlNtl and SI l'l N.
For samples, udilre. C. J. FAY, Camden,
New Juiaty.

mhe
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mis. c 5i. in:ATir,
DRESSMAKER, Tionosta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH haa roeontly moved
place for tho purpose of mectl

want which the ladies of tho town and
county have for a lonn time known, Uiat
of having a dressmaker of experience
among mem. i am prepared to inane an
kinda of dresses in tho latest styles, an
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping for brnid
ing and embroidory done in the best man
nor, with the n sweat patterns. All I ask
Is a fair trial. Residence on Wator Stroet,
In the house formerly occupied by Jacob
Khriver. Htf

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED

THB ORIGINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPAN
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

AB.SET8 Dee. 81, 1873,

5,73B,08B.rO.
MILES W. TATE. Sub Agent.

4S Tionosta, Pa.

Frank llobbln,
PHOTOORAPHE R

" (aucnEssoK to demiho.)
Pictures In every atyleof the art. Views

of the oil regions for sale or taken to or
uer.
CENTRE STREET, noar R, R. crossing.
HYCAMORE STREET, near Union De
pot, Oil City, Pa. 20-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

ELM NTUBBT,
SOUTH OF RORTNSON t BONNER'S

STORE.

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - . - Proprietor.

Pietnroa taken In all the latest stvlns
tlie art. 26-- tf

THE BEST!
You can find tlie Ijirgont and handsomest

Lot of

PRINTS!
Ever brought to Tidioute' at

L. L.

DRY GOODS STORE,

IN BUCK'S BRICK BLOCK.

AlbO.flnA lnf nf TTonllrtti.KIiAi
Re. to $1.(KI. I hnvo the Hnost and largest
lot of Ladies' Ties ever hrouirht to this

laco, in prices from 20e. to J1.U5. Ladies'
inen Collars Plain. Embroidered and

colored ; also a lot of Kuuhlngs

'CORSETS,
(Sue, to f:t.50 per pair. If you don't like
M ine Fov's Corsets you can cot hore a
separate tskirt Supporter that can be worn
with any Corset. (Shawls, (l.oo and up- -
.. ... ... mi itfi;., Ainu
the now style Halinorul stripes. Parasols
irom isoe. w) m.iiu. i'assamoiitarlea andr ringos iu all htylos.

If you want Dress Goods
iyj

and you cannot fail to be suited.
TT)p in and look over our stock.AJiWJL You will lind it oomplote in
every respect, both as to styles and prices.

L. L. BRENNESHOLTZ,
2m. Tidlouto, Pa.

11
You Can Save Honey

Ry buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from tlie undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, foi tho host brands in the market.
Instruments shipped direct from the Fuo- -
tory. . CUAS. A. 8HULTZ, Timor,

ly lAKlt box 1740, Oil City, Pa.

F. F. I.
The above letters are tho initials of one

f tho linoat medicines in the country.
our-Fol- il Linimoiit. not excelled bv any

other iu the euriuir of Pains and Hore
Tliron. and is especially adapted to dis
ease of Horses. Ciiltlo Ac. S.e circulars
around bottles. Sold by all Druggists.

wao-l- y eom

P.SYCHOMANCY,-o-
r Houl Charming.

fascinate and uain
tlie love aud afflictions of any person they
choose, instuiitly. This simple mental ao- -

uirement all can possess, free, by mail.
lor 25 cents : together with a Msrriairo
luide. Knvpliau Oracle. Dreams. Hints to

Indies. A queer book. 100,(HHI sold. Ad- -
ress T. William A Co.. Publishers. Phil

adelphia. 7 it

QiyryA WEEK pu.irunleed to Male and
? I Female airenis. in ilieir
osts noilnng to try it. Particulars Frtie.

O. Vu kery C Co., Augusta, Me. ll-l- t

A

PA., JUNE 30, 1875.

The Worth of Money.

"What do you think Mark Morton
has been about now, mother V said
Mr. Harden to his wife, as he entered
the sitting room where bis daughter
Lizzie sat Bewii.g with her mother.

"I'm sure I don't know : what has
he?"

"Well, he has gone and deeded ten
thousand dollars to old Underwood,
who, you romorubor, failed in business
several years before Mark's father
died. He has also loaned ten thous-
and to his son John, to set him in his
father's steps. I have thought him
nearly crazy ever since he came into
possession of his father's properly,
giving a sura here and loaning another
there to people not related to his fam-
ily, and who had no claims upon the
estate. His father always said he
had no idea of the worth of mon-
ey, but unless he is a natural fool
I doa t see why he Bhould do this last
thing. Ten thousand dollars dead
gonei ana tne other ten as good as
that. But I wouldn't wonder if that
black-eye- d Florence Underwood had
something to do with getting her fum
ily on their feet again."

lizzie iiaraoa s laco bad been very
pale during her father's talk, but now
tne blood rushed over her cheek and
brow, and she hastcnod from the room.
Mr. Harden followedjher with his eyes,
while a smile came over his fuce, But
bis wife said :

"You are too bad, father."
"No I am not ; I mean to get her

sick of. Mark. He isn't fit tojiava a
wile if he can t take better care of the
money his father left him I At any
rate, he shan't have Lizzie if I can
help it."

"Cut you can't help it. They are
engaged, and Lizzie isn't the girl to
break her word without good reason,
you know. Besides she loves him
dearly." r

"Well, if she.will marry him, she
must; but they will lead a beggarly
life, you'll sue. A man who scatters
twenty or thirty thousand the first
three years of his business life is rath
er a poor match I think. Give me
the man who knows the worth of mon
ey and how to get it and keep it, too."

"What is the worth of money, pa?"
eaid lvttlu, llarrjr, coming from his
playthings, to his father's bide;

Why, child, you calgt understand
now, but 1 shall take care to teach
you before you are too old to learn."

"U, yes 1 can. na. please tell me.
I'll run and get my dollar so you can
tell me. Won't you V

Mr. Harden lautrhed aud took his
boy on his knee, saying :

"Listen, then. A man who has a
great deal of money can always have
enough to eat and wear. And he can
ao a great many things with money.
He can build
great factories. He can buy and sell
again and make more money, and
thus keep adding to his wealth. Men
honor him and he has more influence
than a king on a throne."

Will it made folks love him ?" ask.
ed Harry.

Mr. Harden hesitated, but little
liarry, busy with childish philosophy,
looked up, his faco all atrlow. and
said :

"O. yes, I know it will, for last week
when Mr. Morton was leadintr mo all
around his pretty garden, a poor boy
went by and Mr. Morton asked him
how his mother was. "O, sir" said
the little boy, "she is a great deal bet-
ter than she was before vou sent the
doctor to see her, and all thoso good
things to eat. She prays for you eve
ry uay, anu bsks uoa 10 Dless you.'M
Mr. Morton told him to come in and
he would give him a boquet to carry
to his mother. So hedid.and while Mr.
Morton was picking the sweetest flow
ers he could find, the bor said :

"I shall always love that man. for
he saved mother and me from starv- -
ng when mother was too sick to work.

Mother says he is one of God's angels.
O, I do wish I was a great rich man.

d make folks love me iust as Mr.
Morton does."

"And after you had given all your
money away, what would you do
then r"

"Why, I'd love folks who would
ive me some of theirs."

Ab, my boy. vou little know how
few would heed your wants or sym-
pathize in your distress."

"If everybody was as good as r.
Morton, I shouldn't starve, should I?"

Before Mr. Harden could reply, lit-
tle Fauny called Harry to play with
her and away he scampered.

Meanwhile Lizzie sat in her room
all alone, a prey to bitter thoughts.
At first sho blamed her father for his

nkind words: but tho moro she pon
dered the moro strango sho thought

10 conduct of her lover. She thought
ira just aud geuerous, but surely it
us almost too generous to civo und

end ueaily half his fortuuo to a mere
acquaintance. At leugth sho came to

is conclusion that he had a motivcor
he was fooli.su as her lather had said.

mtnnh
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But like a sensible girl she determined
to know bofore condemning him. That
evcif ng Mark camo to seo her, when
she laid :

"I have heard some things about
you, Mark, which appear strango to
me. until vou explain them to mv
satisfaction 1 can cive vou no hopo ofw - -
a speedy union.

'I will not ask you to become ray
wile, Lizzie, while there ia one secret
between us. But what have you
heard 7"

"Why did jou give twenty thousand
dollars to Martin Underwood and his
son T"

mark looked at her with surnriso.
"1 did not know that it was generally
known who furnished Mr. Underwood
the sum to recommence business with.
I hoped to have been the first to tell
you. How did you hear?"

r told us of it at dinner to
day."

"Of course he calls me foolish, and
says I don't know the worth of mon
ey, said Mark with Jialf a smile,
though his eye kindled and his lip
curieu at the same time.

h orse man mac. lie said he
thought llorence Underwood was at
the bottom of it."

Mark sat silent and very palo for a
few moments while the color of his
brown eyes deepened until they were
black as midnight, and so stern that
Lizzio's eyes fell before their fixed
gaze.

"Did you believe that?"
"No, Mark. Yet I wondered whv

you did so."
"I had intended to tell you all and

should have done so before, perhaps I
will do so now, but first tell me, have
I every by word or deed caused you to
count mv nonorr

"Never, Mark. Yet it is not usual
for a young man just commencing in
life to divide bis patrimony with those
in whom he takes no interest.

"I know you must think strange of
me. 1 also know that the world calls
me a fool. When I have told you
all, then if you agree with the world
and pass the same judgment upon me,
then 1 must bid adieu to my dreams
of happiness, grieving that it was an
ideal instead 01 a real noble woman
which in you I have loved so dearly
I was, as you know, the only child of
affectionate arcats My . futhoe re- -

11 ,
aemoiea yours in many respects lie

,,,..., : - .

was a shrewd, close business man.
.flM 1 IxneioBcoi gain was ins ruling pas- -

sion. let ho was called honest and
upright. lousiness men respected him
for his keen foresight. It was his boast
that I should lollow in his steps and
after he had retired from active life,
continue to heap his coders with
wealth, lie cany sought to impress
me witn a reverence tor wealth, and
long beiore 1 was oiu enough to rea
son on the subject my little money
box was filled with shining dimes and
dollars, the gifts of my father and his
friends. Doubtless he would have
succeeded iu making gold my idol ;

out my moiner, wnoin A almost wor- -

shipped, was my ever watchful guide
and instructor, she gave me a bible
just as soon as I was able to read and
always taught me tho meaning of all
I could not understand. 60 while on
the one hand wealth and worldly hon
ors- - were offered me, on the other
Christ and his holy precepts were
ever beckoning me to watch that I fol
lowed not after earthly idols. One
day I was at play on the street with
another boy, when I espied a dollar
in the dust; I picked it up and was
looking at it when a little girl who
had iust passed came ruuninir lmclt
crying, 'f havo lost the money mother
gave me to buy things with. Have
lound it, little boys r l.was on the
point of giving it to her, when my
companion whispered :

'I shouldn't wonder if that wasu't
her dollar. At any rate she will say
it is it it isn t. 1 wouldn t show it to
her '

She repeated her question and he
said, 'I haven't found it. Perhaps you
Jv,t it beiore you got here.

She went back, but I could not play
any more, the boy tried to persuade
me to give tho dollar to h:m, but I
would not aud ran home as fast as I
could. At the door I met my mother
comiug from the opposite direction.
She called one of the servants and
said, 'Jano, take this list of articles
and get them at Dutton's, and then
take them to Mrs. . Allen. She sent
her little girl for them, but she lost
the dollar she gave her, and it was
tho lust she had in the houso. Mrs.
Alien is sick and in groat need of the
things.' I followed her to her cham-
ber and showed what I fjuud and told
all about it. She bade me carry it
direct to Mrs. Allen and return it to
her. I obeyed and never shall 'forget
tho relief I experienced when it was
on so more in the hands of the owner.
Whon I returned to my mother, she
talked to mo a long time, pointing out
how necessary it was for me to be
strictly honest, always rendering to
cveiy one what was justly theirs, if I

ItCtttt;
$2 PER ANNUM.

wished to grow up a good christian
man. Sho closed by saying, 'Kemcm
ber my sun, that money dishonestly
ty obtained will be worse than worth-
less to you. It will harden your heart,
soar your conscience, aud take all th
real love of Oirint and hia hnlv toanh
ines out of soul and loavo itvour 1

I V. , . - .. . . .com, gcitish, groveling thing, instead
ef the pure, britrht imace of God
which he mado it to be.'

c.uch words as these from my dar
ling mother, and the truth of which
my own feelincs so strontrlr attested
have been a safeguard to me always
wnen tempted.

yjne any mv lather naui to me
'Mark, your money does not gain ly
ing in tho box ; suppose you let thi
widow Lvang have it to use and tak
a note on interest for a vcar. She
wants to borrow ton dollars for a few
months, and I think that will be about
heavy business enough for vou-- to be.
gin with.' I was very willing to do
so, and soon the widow s note lay
my box, and very proud was I to do
Dusine8s like a grown up man. The
year passed, and the day on which the
note became due hither told mo I had
better take the note and go up to Mrs
Evans and get tho money on it
Punctuality was the spirit of busiuesa
he said, and if I would succeed I must
keep everything straight. So I wen
to the widow's and told her mv errand
She was watching a sick child.aud an--
poared very tired. Tears camo into her
eyes when I mentioned tho monoy.and
she said, 'I meant to be punctual, Mas
ter Morton. I had got enough saved
to pay you, interest and all, when lit-tl- o

Susy was taken sick. I have not
earned any more since, aud I thought
peruaps you would wait awhile, lor I
want tho doctor to see her. and then
sho needs soino little things she could
ao without if she was well.'

I told hor I would ask father about
it. He was not at home, but mother
was, and to her I told my story. She
asked me if I remembered the golden
rule. I told her it was to do unto
others as we would that othors should
do unto us.

ireu, saiu sue. iU8t lmaL'iuo mv
son that you are a poor widow with
no one to earn your food and clothing,
and two little cbildrau to take caro of.
You have to work hard dav and nitrht
to get enough to keen vou and vour
nine oues irom starving. (Jueof them
is taken sick and doyou can nothing

I I . . 1 . . O
oui lane cure ot her, and have ten
dollars and sixty cents in the world.
which you have saved to nav a little
boy who has a futhor to got him every
thing he wants, and 110 use for iho
money when he gets it. How would
you wish that 1 ittlo boy to do by you ?'

'I should wish he would let me keep
it until I could earn more.' said I and
away 1 ran to Mrs. Evau's, and told
her in my generosity that if Bhe could
not pay it just as well as not, she need
never do it. I don't know whether
the widow was as happy as myself or
not, but 11 sue was, she was very hap.
py.

As I grew up. the principles bv
which my mother sought to guide me
grew stronger. After I entered my
father's counting house and became
acquainted with business life, I was
ofteu shocked to see how men will
warp or evado the law. to compass
their selfish ends, forgetting the higher
laws of God, which cannot be evaded
or changed. Martin Underwood was
then a merchant, aud he was owing
the firm of which my father was a
member, as well as others, several
thousand dollars. He had thon boon
doing a good business, but mot with
some losses which made it doubtful if
he could meet his payments. His
stock was valuablo and his creditors
proferrod that to an uncertain pav dav.
So they sued Jilm, stripped him of all
he had and left him a ruined and hope-
less man. I remonstrated with my
father, but he said if others sued him
he must lose. I said then, if I ever
became the inheritor of my lather's
estate, that wrong should be repaid.
1 have done it. bick in body and
mind, borne down by a sensitive spir
it, Mr. Underwood has never regained
the ground he 'ost or was forced from
at that time. His son- - had been au
under-cler- k with a mcagro salary, al-

though his talent for business is good,
because they could not raiso the capi-
tal to begin again. Do you blame uie
now, Litzzio, tor what 1 have done f

Lizzie was weeping. "Forgivo mo
Mark," she said, "I little understood
you whon 1 thought 1 knew you best.
Then looking up with an arch smile,
spite of her tears, she continued.
"Then you think you have learned tho
true worth ot money r

xes, Lizzie 1 have learned what it
is worth to me, und if you think with
me about it, tlieu I caro not for other
people's opinions. It is a curse to me
unless it is honestly mino. And then
it is worth to me more or less, as I use
it for tho comfort and elevation of my
self aud f'ellowmeu. I cannot take it
to the next world with 1110. It is of
uo value to the passing soul. But if

Rates of Advertising.
Olio Square (1 inch,) ono Innrtion - $1 60
OnoSiiiare " one month - - 3 tm
OneSijuaro three months - 0 00
One Square " ' ono year - - 10 00
Two Squares, one year IS Or,
Quarter Col. " - - - - 30 00
Half " " . . . so 00 --

One " " . . '- - 100 00
Legal notices at established rates.
Murrinno and death notices, gratis.
All bills for yearly advertisements col-

lected quarterly. Temporary advertise-
ment must be paid for in advance

Job work. Cash on Delivery.
--

by a judicious use of it, I make my-
self and fellow men better and hap-
pier then I make it the blessing God
designed H to bo. I do not mean to
bo extravagant nor to scatter my
wealth with a careless hand. I would
be just, then generous. Am I right,
Lizzie?"

."Yes, just right, and God bless you,
Mark, and may He help me to learn
of you how to bo like the angel moth-
er who has made you tho noble man
you are."

It is not many years sinco Mark
Morton took possession of his father's
wealth, yet men already respect him
for his business talent, and what'is of
far moro value to bini, they honor
him for his strict honesty, justice and
generosity. The poor never hear his
name without a blessing. Lizzie
proved herself a faithful wife and
ready sympathizer in all his plans.
His father says he guesses Mark "will
do pretty well after all," though he i
an euthusiast and always laying plans
for "the public good, and getting
more dollars out ol bis pocket than
he over thought anybody would for
such moonshiny business.

AM AMATEUR UIHTOH O.N FAU.llIXJ.

The proper time to null hemnisanv
Friday that a good judge may select.

Castor oil beans succeed best in the
bowels of the earth. Thcywill soou
work their way out.

ihe best preparation for hops is a
tad or two in each hill. They will
fairly make tho vines jump.

ins usuui iiiuu 10 put in ryo is cany
in the morning, borne husbandmen.
especially those in the city, continuo
to run iu at intervals of half an hour
until after bedtimo. Tho practice is
only allowed in a case of a dry sea-
son.

In reaping wheat never take it bv '

tho beard.
Buckwheat is not a healthy food. It

is apt to cake upon tho stomach. Com
in the car is apt to affect the hearinc.
If eaten green, it will make tho voico
husky. When dealt out as army ra-
tions, tho kernel should always bo
served first, and tlicu the men privato- -

JCsevcr pluut vour potatoes carlv. It
is the early potato that cots the worm.

To bo certain of tho right kind of
squashes', compare them with your
head. In adorning this rule, I first
mistook pumpkins for squashes but by
continuing the comparison I soon
learned to detect tho difference. But
for some now beginners it requires
caution. Iu making cider out of ap-
ples, I found it a pretty tight squeeze,
notwithstanding my long connection
with tho press. JNever drink any ci
der made from crab apples. It is
pretty certain to go back on vou. If
you would lay in a supply of old wiuo,
be sure to make it ot elderberries.

F1MII rONDN.

Thousands of farms throughout
the country could have these delight
ful and useful little sheets of water,
with a very littlo expense and labor.
A well regulated fish pond on a farm
is one ot its best leatures. It not on-
ly supplies the table with the choicest
of meat fresh from its natural oloment,

ul it is a source of amusement, a
point of attraction, which will go fur-
ther with tho boys iu making them
love the farm than any other feature
or all other features combined. Then
it is a source of fertility to tho .soil,
and af health to its owners. Wherev
er a natural supply of water can be
made available, tho farmer should by

II means tako advantage of it. aud
add au ornament to bis land which
will add greatly to its value.

The Los Angeles CCal.') Herald sava
Colonol Nicholas Smith, who recently
married Miss Ida Greeley, "is about
six feet high, well built, with flowing
iocks, and a lace a cross between Til-ton- 's

and Joaquin Miller's, disdains
to work, and covers his fuce and bauds
with corn meal at night to keep them
well bleached. Captain Smith used
to cull on Presideut Lincoln, aud tho
interviews wore always an intensa
amusement to the old rail-splitte-

Smith imagined that Lincoln greatly
admired him, and relates that ou ono
occasion Lincoln placed his paternal
hands on his checks and said : 'Cap-
tain Smith, you are a pretty man ; you
ought to have been a woman.' "

A Vermont horso jockey, boasting
the othur day of the spoed of his
horso, gravely asserted that he could
trot seventeen miles an hour. "Seven
teen miles an hour !" says a bystander;
"I guess as how that's a thumper."
"My dear fellow," replied he of the
Green Mountain, "seventeen miles is
not great for tho creature now; for
wlicu ho was but two years old tho
lightning killed the old mare, and
chased the colt all around tho pasture
without gottiug within ten rods of
him."

The wisdom of ono generated will
lie fully iu tho next.


